Kids Suffering from Epilepsy Helped by Chiropractic

The reduction of nerve interference, which follows a chiropractic adjustment, keeps our body healthy and able to function at its best. When the nervous system flows freely - free from vertebral subluxations - the body has the strength to fight off disease and illness, and to heal itself naturally.

We want to present some interesting research of kids suffering from epilepsy, and how chiropractic adjustments have helped their seizures:

- The March/April 2001 issue of the Journal of Manipulative and Physiological Therapeutics published the results of a literature review, which found that a group of children with a history of epileptic and other seizure disorders, reported positive outcomes as a result of chiropractic care.

- Research from the years 1980 through 1998 was reviewed. This study involved 17 kids with epilepsy, who received chiropractic adjustments. 14 of the 17 kids had been taking anti-convulsive medications without success. All 17 kids, who received chiropractic care reported positive outcomes in frequency and intensity of seizure episodes. Several children were also able to drastically reduce, or even eliminate their anti-convulsive medications.

- A recent study shows that 2 million Americans have epilepsy with an additional 125,000 cases developing each year. Approximately 50% of those new cases involve children and adolescents (Source: handsonchiropractic.us).
In light of the results of this study, how many of these people suffering from epilepsy need to be under chiropractic care? How many people with epilepsy could benefit from reduced frequency and intensity of attacks? How many could benefit from a reduced or eliminated use of seizure controlling drugs that have their own list of dangerous side effects? *The truth is that EVERYONE can benefit from a reduction of nerve interference as a result of chiropractic adjustments to correct a vertebral subluxation.*

Whether your kid suffers from epileptic seizures or other conditions, it’s always good to visit a chiropractor to make sure the spine is properly aligned, and not interferes with the nervous system. Dr. Adam Nachmias at Nachmias Chiropractic has successfully treated different conditions for 25 years, such as; lower back and neck pain, tension headaches and migraines, allergies, scoliosis, stress, anxiety and depression, all kinds of sport injuries, blood pressure, and much more. Read his outstanding patient reviews here: [http://calldradam.com/chiropractic/patient-reviews/](http://calldradam.com/chiropractic/patient-reviews/)

To book your chiropractic exam and consult with Dr. Adam Nachmias, call any of our offices:
Brooklyn: 718-832-7300  
Manhattan: 212-924-1700


Until July 2nd, 2016, you can take use of our “Spring Into Health Campaign” and get 3 chiropractic adjustments/therapies for $75 only. Follow the link and print the ad. Present it to the office upon arrival, or show it online, to receive the discount: [http://calldradam.com/offers/](http://calldradam.com/offers/)

*We warmly welcome you to achieve optimal health with the help of Nachmias Chiropractic!*